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‘Archaeology Is Not a Science, Ifs a VendettcC

Boston’s Golden Hoard Stirs a Tempest
By A lfre d  Friend ly

I ONDON (WP)—The astonishing ac- 
puisition ol' the Boston Museum of 

Fine Arts—22 pounds of solid gold, very 
ancient, Near Eastern ai'tifacts—İs beau- 
tlful, dazzling, fascinating and unique.

And, İn the opinion of archaeologists 
here, academically valueless,

The British experts are, in general, 
outraged at the museum’s acceptance of 
the gold hoard because neither the 
donor, Boston broker Landon T. Clay, 
nor the museum itself will disclose the 
origin İn anything but the most general 
terms, useless for scholarly purposes. 

Accordingiy, experts here feel it is:
•  Of no value in advancing the scien- 

tific knowledge about the peoples, skills 
and culture ol the makers;

• An invltation to every country in 
the Eastern Mediterranean to pcnalize 
future archeological expeditlons out of 
anger that the treasure may have been 
illegally smuggled from their shores;

• A misleadlng hodge-podge of in» 
congruous objects, some remote from 
others by a factor of a thousand years 
and a thousand miles, \vhich, presented 
as If a single find, dreadfully confuses 
instead of enlightens.

The treasure, consisting of 137 pieces 
of 18-karat gold jevvelry, is only the 
fourth such as.semblage to come to light. 
The first was the greatest, the treasure 
of Troy dlscovered by Heinrich Schlie- 
mann in 1873, displayed in Berlin, seized 
by the Russians in 'VVorld War II and 
since lost.

Tbe .second was the so-called Dorak 
Treasure, viewed and .sketched only by 
the British excavator James Mellaart, in 
1958 in İzmir, Turkey. It too has disap- 
pcared and Mr, Mellaart, very probably 
the victim of a frame-up, has been 
baiTcd ever since from contlnulng work 
in Turkey.

The third was a collectlon obtained by 
the Univcrsity of Pcnnsyivanla, also the 
subjcct of controversy bccause of inade- 
quate knowledge of its origin.

Tımıed Dotvıı?
The Boston Museum collcction was 

purchased by Mr. Clay for a figüre re- 
ported in cxcess of $100,000. It—or some- 
thlng very much İlke it—İs bellcvcd to 
have been offered for sale here, İn Ber
lin and in Switzcrland, but turned down, 
again for lack of Information about the 
provenance.

It ts sald to have been offered İn the 
Unltf-d States by owners İn Zürich. II 
v.as secn and Its bnportance rccognizcd 
by Dr. Emlly Vcrmuelc, of Harvard Unl- 
versity, onc of the mort rcspcctcd and 
learncd figures İn American archaeologl- 
cal clrcles.

öhe descrıbcd the treasure to American

archaeologists at their last annual meet- 
ing at the turn of the year. Sfie cate- 
gorically denied that it was the Dorak 
find—as has Mr. Mellaart on the basis 
of photographs shown to him here—and 
would say only that it came from a tomb 
in the “Eastern Mediterranean.” That 
could be anywhere from Syria to Sicily. 
Some of the objects themselves, how- 
ever—such as the golden spirals on 
bracelets and studs—are reminiscent of 
vvork as far east as Mesopotamia.

In giving only the most general and 
inciusive clue as to origin, Dr. 'Vermuele 
and the museum doubtIess thought to 
avoid angering any particular country 
in the area. Ali of them, of course, have 
strict prohibitions against the unauthor- 
İzed exports of antiquities.

In fact, however, the too-general ex- 
planation may raise suspicions in ali of 
them, it is felt here, with the result 
that it will be even harder than it is 
now—and it is dreadfully difficult already 
—for Westcrn archaeological expeditions 
to obtain licenses to excavate.

The Rumor
In British clrcles, the rumor is in- 

sistent almost to the point of certainty 
that the hoard came from Turkey—from 
Cilicia, to be exact, the ancient province 
on the southeast coast. Of ali nations, 
Turkey is the most sensitive about the 
smuggling of its treasures, being the most 
vulnerable as well as the most xenophobic 
and, in modern times, the most sinned 
against.

■\Vithout knowledge ot either the loca- 
tion or the circumstances of the find, the 
materials therefrom—hovvever lovely to 
look at—are useless to a seholar, telling 
him nothing.

From the finest piece in the collectlon, 
a solid gold cylinder seal most exquisitely 
crafted, qulte a bit can be ascertained, 
however. It is obviously Egyptian and 
appears to have belonged to an official 
at the courts of two Fifth Dynasty pha- 
raohs rullng betwecn 2497 and 2450 B.C. 
The İmpllcation is that 't provldes a clue 
to the date of the other material.

That, however, is a very flimsy or dubi- 
ous impllcation. No proof—only somconc’s 
word—İs adduced that the seal \vas found 
İn the alleged tomb collectlon.

Even if it had been, it would mean 
nothing, for as early as the third mlllen- 
nlum there were "antique collcctors"— 
men of wealth or stature who had forelgn 
raritles. Corning to their po.sscssion by 
very long tradlng paths, buricd with their 
funcral goyek.

Moreover, İt l.s as near certain as any
thing can be İn the prc.sent state of 
kno\vledgc that the llon-hraded bracelet 
b! an Iron Age produet and not, as the 
rest of the collectlon ts .'UppKiscd to be. 
from the Bronzc Age. That İs. the bracelet 
is simllar to material made İn the Near

East in about the eighth or ninth cen- 
turies B.C.

Most of the rest of the collectlon— 
bracelets, studs, neckIaces, pendants, ete. 
—cannot be prccisely dated either. To 
judge from other finds made över the 
years, most of these pieces are from the 
early or late Bronze Ages, as asserted, 
but very much the same şort of jewelry 
has since been found in Iron Age troves.

The suspicion here is strong that the 
items tvere not found in a single trove, 
but were assembled from many soürccs 
by modern dcalers.

There is the outside chance—not prob- 
able but not to be ruled out entirely— 
that one or more of the İtems is faked. 
There are no scientific tests that can 
resolve the question. one way or the other.

Perhaps the dim vlew that the British 
archaeologists take of the Boston Mu- 
seum's acquisition should be discounted. 
They have based their judgmcnt mostly 
on the photographs alone—unless what 
was offered a few years ago to the British 
Museum, and rejected by it, was tl\e same 
thing. Further, as the quotation from the 
dean of British archaeologists, “Archae- 
ology is not a selence, it’s a vendetta,” 
nıakes clear, the praetitioners of the 
Science are not noted for their goodwill 
one toward another.

Finally, it must be repeated that the 
scholarliness and integrity of Dr. Ver- 
mııele weigh heavily to valldate the 
worth and integrity of the collectlon. She 
may well possess ali the facts that would 
convert what is now an object of dublety 
into something as valuable to archaeologi
cal knotvledge and as püre as the very 
gold of which it is compıised—but she 
may be stopped for the time being from 
diselosing them.

Yet, as matters now stand, one İs kept 
\vonderlng just what the hell Ihose beau- 
tiful things really are.

‘Grole.squc I'orgery’
ATHENS, Feb. 9 'NYT).—A top Grcck 

cxi5ert on prehistorlc antlquity has brand- 
ed as a forgery the 137-plece gold treas
ure, sald to be 4,000 years old, that has 
been put on display at the Museum of 
Fine Arts İn Boston.

Spyıidon Marinatos, İnspeclor general 
of Greece's Archaeological Services, after 
■studjing publl.shed plcturc.s of main ob
jects in the collectlon, sald İn an inter- 
vleıv: “ In my humble, personal opinion, 
thts İs a grote.sque forgery.”

Cornelius Vermuele, curator of cla;.slcal 
arts at the Bo.ston Maseum. replled;

“ I have a great admiralion for Prolc.s- 
sor Marinato.s. My respect for him as a 
.seholar is unbounded.

"I respectfully feel that \vhcn he has 
had an opportunlty to cxaminc the find 
at the Boı-ton Museum, he v.ill coneur 
that ahatever the orlgln.s of the jewelry. 
where\er İt was found. ıt Ls not a forgery. ’
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